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The contest was between Newark ftprl
Day's Hill. By a construction given
to the State constitution, the women
were then suffered to vote, nnd they
seem to have been no delighted with
this privilege of exercising their wills

YAQUINA HAY ROUTS
Connecting nt YnqninK Buy with the San

Francisco an,l Ynouina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
Rails from Vaqnina every eiEot days for San

Franclsi-o- . Cnos Day I'ott Oxford, Trinidad and
Ilunibolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between the Willamette Valley
and California.
Far from Albany or polutB west to Ban

Francisco:
Cabin, round trip 15U0
Bteerane - 5 "

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabin, - - . 6 00

To Humbolt Bay:
Cabin, ... 800

Round trip, good for (10 days,

RIVtR DIVISION.

If you suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to the oldest

Br h Specialist on the Pacific Coast,
DR. JORDAN & CO..

Ml &.1 OS I Market St Est'd 1852.
' Vouns men and middle
ated men who are suffering

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-

cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
Il'bllit.r,IiuptnC7,I.ois Manhood
in all its complications; Hliei rnatoi l lKI'O,

Frcaiirnc'.v ivf Errinntiiiv. vtt. p,v a
combination of remedies, of great curative pow-
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
.perform miracles, but is n to be a fair
and square Physician and burgeon,
in nis specialty llseases OI MOll.

n.Timi i moronginv eradicated from tne
System without using Ulenviiry,

l:Vt:RV Riinlvlnir tn no trill ru
ceive our hmest opinion of hlsmmplnlDt.

tve villi Guarantee a rum U VE CUMK in
every case we undertake, or forfeit Oue
TiimiHuiMl Dollars.

Consultation FREE and strictly private.
ClUSQES VERY REASON ABLE. Treat--

"The Philosophy of Marriage,''
ii vuiuauie do ok ior men.;

VIM IT R. JOit)) A

Great Museum of An atom v i

the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
world. and Jearn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
we are continually adding new specimens.
vatsumwijjs J! kjlHi, call or write.

1061 Market Street, San Francisco, Cat.
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These are the men who have been selected to dignify portfolios in the cabinet
of Cuba, and their appointments have been announced by Capt. Gen. Blanco.

SOUT OgKGOI
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

T is all within one mile of

that he had disappeared. Frantic with
excitement, lie ran as fast ns his condi-
tion would permit to some fishermen
who were working some distance along
the beach, but although they lost no
time in making search for the lad no
trace of him could be found. He had
givenall his strength to save Ills friend,
and the cruel sea had sucked him back
to his death. London Mail.

nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, fine
view, good air, soil, water and drainage and a first-clas- s

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a 15 minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in

popularity.
Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $150 on

easy monthly installments with liberal discount to home build-
ers. Call on or address.

T. L. CIIARMAN, Trustee,
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TELL HER SO.

Amid the euros of married life,
In spite of toil uud business strife,
If you value your sweet wife,

Tell her so!

Prove to lior you don't forptet
The bond to which your seal is set:
She's, of life's sweets, the sweetest yet

Tell ber so!

When dnys are dark and deeply blue,
She has her troubles, same as you;
Show her that your love is true

Toll her so!

There was time you thought it bliss
To get the favor of one kiss;
A dozen now won't couie amiss

Tell her so!

Your love for her is no mistnla
You feel it, dreaming, or awake
Don't coneeul it! For her sake,

' Tell her so!

Pon't aet, if b!io has passed her prime,
As though to please her were u crime;
If e'er you loved her, uow's the time

Tell her bo!

She'll return, for each oaross,
An hundredfold of tenderness!
Hearts like hers were made to bless!

Tell her so!

Yon are hers, nnd hers alone;
Well you know she's all your own;
Don't wait to "curve it on a stone"

Tell her so!

Never let her heart prow cold
Richer beauties will unfold;
She is worth her weight in gold!

Tell her so!
TDetroit Free Pre.

DrcyfiiH Wife.
Madame Dreyfus, wife of the exile-- I

French army otliccr ,is convinced of
her husband's Innocence, and snld In
a recent Interview: "As husband, futh- -

4 " SXU'warm rzvzn

WTO
mahamk imikykcs.

er, soldier, friend, ho 1ms always been
above reproach. Honorable, gentle,
kind; his life moral, his conduct t.

I cannot, cannot understand it.
I cunuot understand why lie, of all
men, should have been made a mark
for this frightful, odious charge."

Lives by TmiliiK I'iauog.
Traveling around the country tuning

pianos Is the .unique occupation fol-

lowed by Miss Nellie .lay Hatch, n
pretty nnd attractive young woman of
Seneca, Kan. On graduation from the
New England Conservatory of Muslo
lu llohton .Miss Hatch received a di-

ploma In piano tuning, and the course
she took In order to secure it was lotU
thorough and comprehensive. She was
graduated In ISM), and since them she
has traveled throughout the State of
Kansas, actively engaged in her cho-

sen profession.

Ilurrcd HecaiiHO Hltc Married,
I'ecause she eloped anil was mar-

ried, Mrs. Sum Kra.ler of Crescent, u
Bliburb of St. Louis, has been barred

from attendance at
the high school.
Mrs. l'Ya.lcr was
Miss Ccrtrudo W.
Lewis. She Is 17
years old and would
have soon graduat-
ed had she been al-

lowed to Mulsh. As
It Is she will only 1k

allowed to continue
at school by hkm'I:i1

miih. riiAziKii. permission of the
nchool board. The next day after mar-
riage the bride went to school as us-

ual. Her secret was too big for her to
keep, and llie new Mrs. r'razler told
Koveral of her schoolmates, under
pledge of secrecy, of course, of her
changed estate. Young schoolgirls are
not expert secret keepers and the ro-

mance soon became the gossip of the
school. It came to he ears of Princi-
pal Hryan. He called the blushing
bride Into his otllce and plumped the
question fairly at her. She blushed
and stammered, but she confessed that
It wus true .she was married.

Mio l'roved u Kep'ater,
It Is not a generally known fact that

the llrst place In this country where
women were permitted to vote was at
Newark, N. J, This occurred In J NO",

and Is the facts chronleh-- In (Jordon's
"History and Chronicles of New Jer-
sey" bo true, Unit experiment would not
lead a pessimist to Wllove In woman's
etllcacy as an agent to purify the bal-

lot. Hole Is what he says about that
famous event:

"An ebvtlon In 1N0" for determining
the location of the courthouse Is still
remembered by the Inhabitants as the
most exciting recorded lu their auuuls.

they were unwilling to circum
scribe it within the legal limit, many
ladles voting, we are told, seven or
eight times under various disguises."

New Footwear,
These shoos are the latest novelties.

The high shoe in the center is for
those who feel uncomfortable In a low
shoo. It is cut out in scallops on either
side, the lacing thereby revealing the
stocking. The shoo at the top is an en-

tirely novel cut, but is becoming to the
foot, especially when worn with a col-

ored stocking to match the dress. A

NOVELTIKH IN SHOES.

glittering embroidery of jet outlines
nil the openwork strappings of the
glace kid, which radiate from a narrow
central strap, also wrought with jet.
The model at the left laces from tho
toe right tip to the nnkle In such a
way that tho charms of a pretty open-
work stocking are displayed to excep-
tional advantage. At the left of the
circle Is a dainty shoo in glace kid em-

broidered with jet. Note the pretty
arrangement of the strap at tho side.

Cost of a Wife in Fifty Years.
On tho occasion of his golden wed-

ding a methodical English husband d

up from his carefully kept ac-
counts what his wife had cost h.m. He
had an assured Income of $2,500 a year
throughout his life. Winning his wU'
what with presents, engagement ring,
and extra expenditure on his own per-son-

adornment, cost him $500; her
share of the household expenses was

a year; her clothing and linen cost
)0 yearly; presents, medical attend-

ance, nimisemonts and summer excur-
sions amounted for her share to
annually. He therefore spent for her in
fifty years $(;o,7r0. Now York Sun.

l'etticouts.
The petticoat next the gown Is fre-

quently as elaborate as the gown it-

self. It is made of taffeta silk, uud
trimmed with plaited flounces or nif-
ties of tho same. It Is cut with an a

flounce, which Is faced nnd
bound like tho dress skirt. The small-
er flounces are sewed to this. To bo
fashionable, it must ma tell tho lining of
the gown, though the silk pet-
ticoats are always in good stylo. Less
expensive skirts are of watered mo-
reen, ami line brilliant mohair lined.
The latter will give far more service
than the silk skirts, nnd may bo made
very dressy with silk rallies.

Hyc CoBiuetic,
Spanish women use a simple cosmetlo

for their eyes which Iolu Monte, tells
of In her book on beauty. They squeeze,
the essential oil from the skin of an or-
ange into their eyes. The operation is
a little painful but very successful,
only it must not be repeated too often.
If rouge is put on the top of the cheek-lmn- o

it heightens the brilliancy of tho
eye just as certain colors lend a glow
to the complexion.

ABSlt
W m BABY

The cutting of children's toe-nail- s Is
but little understood by nurses; and
even mothers give but scant attention
to this most important point. Never
should a toe-nai- l 1 rounded like a

The mills must from earliest
infancy lie trained to grow square, and
never on any account 1h cut out at tho
sides.

Do not give a child too many play-
things at ono time. Such a practice
tends to develop restlessness. Mather
let her have but one, and when signs of
discontent appear, show her some new
way of playing with It. Her Ingenuity
and steadiness will thus be encouraged.
A child should not, of course, lo kept
too monotonously with one plaything,
If she has a numler (variety Is good for
all, at times), but rather that error than
tho other; and, by all means, guard
against her having a number at the
same time, llathcr let her play with
one as long as she will. Then, before
tho second one Is taken up, put tho tlrst
one entirely out of sight, lu order that
it may come forth at some future day
imisquoruding as a now toy.

Hnruh an Abstainer,
Sarah lternhardt Is a total abstainer

from all alcoholic drinks, and to this
she attributes much of hor wonderful
energy and mental iKwor. Her fa-

vorite beverages arc uillk uud water.

Steamers "Albany" and "Wm. M. HnnR,'
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) at 7:45 a. in., arriving at Portland the
seme day at 5 p. m.

Returning, bnnts leave Portland same days
at 6:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:46 p. m.

J. C. MAY-O- , Supt. River Division,
Corvullls, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr.,

PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT;

the center of the city and is con

Charman Bros.' Block

5X3

COLO fiEW-MCR-

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South. North.
00 p.m. Lv Portland Ar 9::A. M
:;,2p. m. I I.v On eon City Lv 8:4dA.M

7:4f, a.m. Ar San Fraucisco Lv 8;(KJP. M

The above trains stop at all stations bctweer
Portland nnd falrra, Turner, Marion, Jefter-so- n,

Allmnv, TauKut, Slieilds, HaUey, Harris.
bnrK, Juiuuou City, Irvitifr. Kngene, Creswell,
Cottnre Grove, mains, and all stations from
Kosoburg to Ashland, Inclusive.

ROSEBUIUt MAIL DAILY.
9:"0a.m. . Lv Portland Ar
5:27 A. M. Lv Oreiton City Lv
8:20 P. M. Ar Koscburg Lv 7: 0 M

DINING OARS ON OfiDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

second-classTleepin- g cars
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division,
Between PORTLAND and COKVALLIS

KAI1.TRA1M DAILY IKXCKFTBUN DAY.)

7:S0A.M. Lv Portland ArS:50P.M
12:15 P.M. Ar Oorvallis Lv 1 05 P. M

At Alhanvaud Corvahls connect with train
of Oregon Central St Eastern K. K.

SXPKKSS TRAIN DA1I.Y(IXCEPTSDDAY.)
4:fOP. M. Lv Portland Ar8:25A.M
7.80 P.M. Ar McMlnnville Lv 5:1(1 A. M
8:30 P. M. Ar ludependeuce Lv 4:WA.M

Direct connection at San Francisco with
Occidental and Oriental and Pacific Hall
Steamship Lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application.

Rates and tickets to eastern points and
Kurope also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU
and AUSTHALIA, can be obtained from

E. E. BOVD, Agent, Oregon City
R, KOKHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Hamger, Asst. O. r. A P. Agent
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO '3

Str. Altona
Will Hake Dally Trips Between

OREGON CITY and PORTLAND
Leaving Portland for Salem and

at 6:45 a. m., and Oregon
city at about 8 p, m.

wK,-- , BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

to rmYrr
S'ii'Jr&F' Tmoi Marks

T'Si'irX Desisns'mrM COPYRIOHTS AC.
Anvona sending a sketch and description marqnlLkly ascertain aur opinion fruc wbother anInvention Is pr.,tiihly rsientnMe. Coirmunlca.

tiom strlctlr eonfldantlal. Hndo,K,k oa Patentsent fr. Outest aiiaacT for st curiDg patents.Patauta taken ihruh tiuaa A Co. receive,tjMt notHt, vlthoat cbarat, iu the

Scientific Emrlm.
A kandsonelr Illustrated weekly. Largest elr.rtileuvti of any seientute lourniL Term, 13 a,

i'ii Boiaoyall eewsdertera.
hH I Pn 31Broadwav. Mouf Ynrlr

TWO WORTHY WOMEN.

Miss Goldthwait, Typewriter John
Adams' Descendcnt a Nurse.

Miss Alice Goldthwait Is said to be
the most rapid operator on the type-
writer, under test conditions, in the
world. At an exhibit of expert type-
writing given in St. Louis, Mo., a few
days ago, Miss Goldthwait, in the test
made, wrote 80 words per minute from
dictation. In the second test of three

r .irf- -

MISS ALICE GOLDTHWAIT.

minutes nnd ten seconds she wrote 3112

words, an average of 0."Vs words per
minute. The dictation was from a
sermon nnd other unfamiliar matter.
Another Interesting test was In writing
a familiar sentence, in which Miss
Goldthwait wrote 155 words In one
minute.

In a hospital In Philadelphia, learn-
ing to be a nurse, Is a

of John Adams, second Presi-
dent cf the United States nnd one of
the founders of tho government. Her
name Is Miss Emma O'Neill, and, de-

spite the fact that she Is scarcely more
than 20 years old, she possesses In not
a small degree some of tho character-
istics of the distinguished family of
which she is a proud descendent. She
Is beautiful and much courted by Pliila- -

SUSS EMMA O'XRIT,.

.olihln society men, but on her moth-
er's deatli n year ago she decided to de-

vote herself to ministering to the sick.

GAVE HIS LIFE TO SAVE ANOTHER

Yoiiuu Man Drowns After Rescuing a
Companion from Death.

A story of splendid heroism in n
youth who gave his life to save that of
ids friend comes from Fraserburgh,
lu Scotland. The hero of the story Is
St. John Dick Cunyngham, son of
Lieutenant Colonel Dick Cunyngham,
V. C, of tho Second Hattalion Gordon
Highlanders, stationed at AldersJiot.
Young Cunyngham and the master of
Saltoiin tson of Lord Saltoun) left
Philorth together, and won to the sea
to bathe. Evidently tho lads were unac-
quainted with the treacherous nature
of the sands at the point at which they
entered the water, for they walked out
at once to easy swimming depth. Sud-

denly IhUIi found themselves In deep
water, a strong undercurrent having
drawn them Into one of the many
"pots" or pools which constitute the
chief danger of tho place.

To the lad Cunyngham the situation
was not desperate, but the young mas-
ter of Saltoun was quickly exhausted
nnd was on the point of girlng up tho
struggle when ills companion, forget-
ful of his ow n danger and eager only
o save his friend, devoted all his re-

maining strength to the work of res-
cue. After a desperate struggle Cun-
yngham succeeded lu getting his friend
Into shallow water, through which tho
latter dragged himself In a terribly ex-
hausted condition to the bench.

Turning to thank his rescuer, the
Cister of Snltouu was horrilled to Uud

"BIG BEN.

Great IJell Cracked, Broken Up, Recast,
and Then Cracked Again,

"Big Ben," so called after Sir Benja-
min Hall, who was 'the lirst commis-
sioner of works, when the order for the
clock was given, was cast In 1850 nt
Norton, near Stockton-on-Tee- s.

From tho North of England this
enormous bell, weighing sixteen tons,
was conveyed to London by sea, where
it had, on a small scale, almost as ad-

venturous a passage as the Egyptian
obelisk which now graces the Thames
embankment. Once or twice during the
voyage, indeed, It wus feared that It
would send the vessel bearing it to the
bottom of tho ocean. Not very long
after the clock hud been placed In a
temporary ixwitlou nt Westminster
on Oct. 24, 1857 and while it was be-
ing rung, as was customary for a sliort
time nt 1 o'clock on Saturdays, it was
noticed that It had a cracked, uncer-
tain sound.

On a minute examination with a
lighted candle a crack was discovered
to extend from the rim about half way
up the side. The catastrophe to an in-

strument which cost 3,343 raised tho
question as to who was to pay for re-

casting it. The founders repudiated
responsibility, declaring that too heavy
a elnpier (it weighing 12 cwt.) had been
used. The authorities, however, placed
on record that It was "porous, unhomo-geneou-

unsound, and a defective cast-
ing."

Be that as it may, "Big Ben" was
broken up and recast at a cost of 700.
Its weight was 13 tons 10 cwt. 3 qr. 15
lbs., its diameter i) feet, and its height
outside 7 feet 0 inches. It was rung la-
the first time on Nov. 18, 1858.

Alas! in less than a year after this
the new bell ceased to strike the hours,
having become more seriously cracked
than its predecessor. Tho crack, which
was inside, was three inches lu extent.
For about throe years afterward the
hours wore struck on the largest of the
quarter bells. The exiorinient was
then tried of turning the great bell
round so as to present a fresh place for
the hammer, or clapper, to strike on.
With a light hammer this experiment
proved so far satisfactory that during
the thirty-eigh- t years that have elapsed
the Assure does not seem to have In-

creased; and it Is possible when tho
wind is favorable to distinctly hear It
In most of the suburbs booming out the
midnight hour. London Mall.

Tiny Tamlcm Hitlers.
This amusing picture shows tho.

smallest tandem and the tiniest tandem
riders lu the world. England Is tho
proud owner of the twain. Their names
are Doris and Bert Cooke, and they
recently rode a mile In live minutes on
their diminutive machine. They are
never so happy as when bicycling, ami

Ill 1.

ALL AllOAltn.

can pedal away In the most business-
like fashion Imaginable.

A Now Swindling Scheme.
Tho new villain poses as an author.

Ho writes to the typewriter, saying
that ho has a groat deal of manuscript
to 1h copied, but It Is of Incalculable
value, and ho requires a doMlt of ?5
security for Its safety before It can lo
forwarded. Once tho trusting young
woman has forwarded the doosit, the
correspondence with tho author ends.

Tho uiau lu the honeymoon Is not a
myth.

TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
OEEBT

HLfi SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE, SALT LAKE,

MINNEAPOLIS, DENVER,

ST. PAUL OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

LOWEST KATES TO ALL
tASlKKN tints.

Tralna arrive and depart from Fortland as
follows:
Lof for the Kat via Huntington dallj. 9:0i p. m.
Arrive from East " " " 7:'.0p. in.
Lv for the Kaat via Spokane dally, 2;i cip.in.
Arrive from East " " " 12:5(lp.in.

Ocean Steameri Leave Portland Every 6 Dayi

SAN FRANCISCO.

Stftner Monthly from Tortland to
Yokuhania and Hong Kong, via the
Northern Tacilic Steamship Co., in con-
nection with the O. K. & N.

For further information eall on 0. It.
& N. Aent, F. E. DONALDSON, Oregon
City, Oregon.

W. H. HURLDURT,
Gn. Tassi'ng r Aoont, Portland, Oreiton

WASTED TRl'STWORTHY AND ACTIVE
or laihet to travel for rf sponsible

roablivhea hnune In Orraou. Monthly 905 and
penea. Ponttiiin tialy. Reference. na

vlofte t a,i4trfKed utaiuped euvelope. The
Dominion C'onpiny, Dept. Y. Chicago.

HY AND ACTIVE
or ladiei t lrtr.1 (or re'punalblt,

elMl.4 kniiM In Orefsn. Moatnlv u(
txpoaiea. Purlieu itetdy. Rtferanao, Kuc1m

l(H,44retntd tunpvdvtivdop. The DBiaia0f), Dept. y, Chicago. Mraaci oa, 36 F it, Waahligto" D, C.


